Dinnerware Options for Buffet Menus: (Plated Presentation dinnerware rentals included in dinner prices except where noted)
Basic China Service – $4.00 per person
Price includes dinner plate, linen napkins, dinner fork, dinner knife, salt & pepper shakers for each place setting
Basic Hors d’oeuvre China Service—$3.00 per person (please add $1.00 for “stations” menus)
Price includes cocktail plates, fork, and disposable cocktail napkins.
Deluxe China Service – $6.50 per person for dinner buffets and station menus/$5.50 per person for hors d’oeuvres
Price includes all items in the “Basic” package plus a dessert plate, dessert fork, Irish coffee mug and teaspoons
Glassware at the Bar (all menus)—Glassware at the Bar—$4.25 per person (includes additional service required for bussing)
Rental delivery & pick-up are billed separately
A 22% service charge applies to all service items.

Linens and Specialty Décor Options
Table Linens
Orlando’s is happy to arrange all of your table linens! Individual cloths are available in a variety of sizes, colors, and styles.
Simple polyester linens are available in over 50 colors and range from $7.50 - $20.00 per cloth depending on the size.
We also can suggest a variety of specialty linens to make your event more unique (prices vary based on styles, ranging from
$25 - $50 each). We can include current pricing for all your table linens in your proposal!
Floral Guest Table Centerpiece—$80.00—$200.00 per tables
Chair Covers with sash starting at $4.50 per chair for white (other colors available for additional charge)
Additional items available upon request - Rental delivery & pick-up are billed separately

Additional Table Service Options (most services included with Plated Presentation seated service except where noted)
Water Service —$2.00 per person
Glass water goblets filled with ice water and preset on the guest tables includes glass rental (add $1.00 to include iced tea)

Salad Service—$3.50 per person
Dinner salads served to your guest at their table before being released to the buffet (includes salad plate, salad fork, and any other additional rentals)

Seated Dessert and Coffee Service— $4.00 per person

Served to your guests at their tables, includes dessert plates, dessert fork, coffee cup & saucer and all other additional rental necessary
for coffee service – dessert item is charged separately

Combined Services!

Combine two of the services listed above and save $.50, combine all three services listed and received a $1.50 discount! Includes all
necessary rentals and service.

Champagne Toast for all guests (all menus)—$4.00 per person (if venue provides alcohol, $1.50 per person)
Champagne and non-alcoholic champagne offered to all your guests for your toast, includes champagne flutes

Wine poured during dinner (all menus) - $5.00 per person (if venue provides alcohol, $1.50 per person)
Pinot Grigio and Cabernet Sauvignon offered, includes wine glasses

Buffet Option:
Ice Carvings created to your specifications $350.00 (includes ice glow - additional $10.00 for color)

A 22% service charge applies to all service items.

